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SEASON OF 1884!

VINES and VINE CUTTINGS

I take pleasure iu inforiuiug my patrons

that I shall be able to furnish, if crtlled for

soon, limited quautities of

dEXl'IKE CUTTINWS
Of the following rare varitties:-- FOLLE

BLANCHE, COLOMBAR (Sauviguou vert)

MATAKO, CARIGNAN, GRENACHE.
PETIT PINOT (Crabb's Black Burguudy)

CHAUCHE NOIR, TROUSSEAU, MEU-
NIER (same as the so-called Franc-Pinot

of Mr. Scheffler—misnamed), CHARBONO,
FOLLE NOIRE, MALBECK (same as

Lefranc's so-called Cabernet-Malbeck)

MOSELLE RIESLING, WEST'S WHITE
PROLIFIC, MUSCAT of FRONTIGNAN,
SEEDLESS SULTANA, etc.

The prices of the foregoing are capri-

cious and some of the varieties, particular-

ly iL^TARO. MALBECK, CARIGNAN,
MEUNIER and WEST'S WHITE PRO-
LIFIC, are nearly all engaged ut the pre-

sent time.

Price lists will be forwarded to those in-

quiring, as circumstances vary them.

Also, All the well Known Varieties

uch as ZINFANDEL, RIESLING. CHAS-
SELAS, CHAUCHE GRIS. BERGER.
MUSCATS (Gordo Blanco and Alexandria)

FLAME TOKAY, etc., etc.

ROOTED VINES.

Particular care will be taken iu respect

to rooted vines to guard against infection

by diseases. I can furnish rooted ZIN-

FANDEL, MALVOISIE, VERDAL,
FEHER ZAGAS, CHARBONO. etc; at

varying prices, according to the demands of

different producers.

Also a few thousand CALIFORNICA
SEEDLINGS ; RIPARIA SEEDLINGS
all engaged.

RIPARIA CUTTINGS.

Having made necessary arrangements,

I am prepared until January 15th to offer

fresh RIPARIA CUTTINGS from the

forests of Nebraska—car load already ar-

rived in better concUtion than ever before

received in this State, as follows;

36 INCH CUTTINGS at $10.00 per M.

42 " " " S12.00 " *'

Ten per cent off for cash within 10 days

after receipt and acceptance of orders.

For those who desire shorter lengths I

will furnish

10 to 15 inch cuttings at $3.50 per M.
15 to 18 '• " *' $5.00 " "

18 to 20 " *' " $6.00 *' "

But I advise purchasers to take the long

cuttings and prepare them to suit them-

selves. This is the cheapest offering of

Riparia cuttings ever made in California.

SEED.
I have fresh Riparia seed (from Nebras-

ka) to offer at

$2.50 per lb. for less than 5 lbs.

$2.00 " " " 5 lbs. andmore.
Also, FreHh Califoniica Seed at

$1.50 per lb. for less than 5 lbs.

$1.00 " " " 5 lbs. and more.
(IRCirARS

will soon be ready to explain the impor-

tance of certain of the rarest varieties and

witl be furnished on demand.

Address
gCHAs. A. Wetmore,
No. 321 Montgomery St., or

No. Ill Leidesdorff St.,

San Francisco, Cal.

P. 0. Address

111 Leidesdorff St. S. F

" The Wine Press and the
Cellar."

• o«q-Letter from Charles A. W
State op Calikornia, Board of Statk V

COUMIBSIOKERS. UFFIC'B OF TUB t'lIt&P EXECU- [

TIV8 VlTlCfLTURAL OKKtCBR. )

SAN FRAWciaco, Dec. 24. 1883.
E, H. RiXFORD, Esq.
Dear Sir:—Though late in, doiny so, permit me to

uoiuplimeiit you en the auccess(u) iiisue of your labor

in couipilina: the European authorities on wine mak-
ing. Yuura ia in the form of a liigeat, Huch aa a law-

yer only would know how to pr«pare caretullv and
reliably. It 18 exceedingly valuable as a means o( de-

VL-lopiiig thought and obiiervation in e^ch ot the top-

ics so digested. For those who desire to be directed

into a course of study and to be led to appreciate the
ruultitude of questions that arise in viniScatJon and-
the care of wines, this work of yours will be an inval-

uable assistante. Readers who have not extensively

studied such matters should, however, be taught to

hold all maxiinii drawn from varied European sour-

ces, in abeyance until local experience has verified

the tame in this a.un^fj. So much dtpe>.ds on the
varying conditions of climate, soil and th>: varieties of

vines cultivated, that very few questions in wine
making can have more than a local solution.

The vine growers of the State should add your
book to their librarieji without dulay, and they all owe
you many thanks for your painstaking: industry in

preparing for them a digest, such as caa nowhere else

be found in the language.
Yours respectfully,

CiiAS. A. Wetmore.

A Few Press Notices.

-___ _. , good French works on wine-making, and

has prepared a book which is a model of concise state-

ment, very comprehensive in its scope, and still so

skillfully -londtnsed that the book is compact and

concentrated, which is the secret of success in a man-
ual. Mr. Rixford's book will supply a tack which

t of the industrv in this State."

Letter to the author from E. J. Wickson, E^q.,

editor of the Pacific Rural Preti and Secretary of

the State Horticultural Soi-iety :

"California State Horticultural Society, )

Secretiry's (Jffice.
\

Sas Fra>'cisco, September 29, 1883.

E. H. RiXFORD, Esq.—Dear Si?-; I have been much
interested in a careful perusal of your manual, "The
Wine Press and the Cellar," and am pleased to an
nounce that I find it exceedingly valuable as a source
ot information on practical wine-making. It seems
to me a model of explicit statement and intelligent
condensation. Certainly there is nothing in the Em;-
lish language which can be at all compared with it as
a guide to the most correct and successful practice
with the juice of the grap-j, from the vat to the bot-

tle. The publication will be of invaluable benefit to

the wine imeiest of the State.

.Verv truly yours,
E. J. WICKSON, Secretary.

DAILY call, OCT. 18, 1883.

TnB WixB Press and the Crllar.—A manual for

the Wine Maker and the Cellar Man, is the title of a
work just published, from the pen of E. H. Kixford.
The work, the author says in the preface, is the
result of research by himself, chiefly for his own
benefit, and in going over the literature of the sub-
ject of wine makine, he failed to find a work in the
English languace which is adequate to the needs of

the practical wine maker. The book is intended to
supply the deficiency. Elaborate statis^cs of the
California wine product are given. Besides the pre-
face, the work contains twenty chapters, each em-
bracing a distinct subject relating to the manufac-
tures of the various wines and putting it up for mar-
ket ; detects and diseases of the liquor ; mixing wines;
analysis, etc., with forty-two illustrations in all

The processes begin with the gathering of the grape,
following each step and the processes attending it, in

the manufacture ; treating of the various qualities,

and the causes upon which these various differences
depend. The book contains 240 pages, and is thor-
oughly indexed.

[S. F. Datlt Eveniso Bcllbtin.]

"The most timely California book of the season • " '

It ia safe to say that no work adapted to California
wine-making and wine-keeping, which has yet been
published is at all approachable to the volume under
consideration. The arrangement, classification, and in-

dexing shows a wonderful amount of care. The in-

dexing is so thorough and the classification so perfect,

that the person desiring to consult its pagts for any
particular information desired, pertaining to the spe-
cial subjects of which it treats, can readily refer to it."

[St. Helena Star.]

"A glance through it discloses a vast amount of in-

teresting information about wine-making, both in

this country and in Europe • • - • This is a subject
on which our people should be especially informed,
and we trust that the author's c£Fort.s in that direction

may meet with liberal encouragement."

Sold by

THE SAN FRANCISCO MERCHANT.

323 Front Street.

BOUND IN BOARDS AND CLOTH: $1 50.

NOW READY!

AMPELOGRAPHY

.

Varieties of Vines Known In

California and Choice

of Localities.

WINE, RAISIN AND TABLE GRAPES.

By C. a. wetmore.

CHIEF EXF.Cl'TIVE VITIfllLTlKAI,
omoEn.

RpproJuced and revised from the S. F.

Merchant, of Jan. 4th and 11th, 1884.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Single Copies 25 cts

Clubs suppUed at $15.00 per 100.

Grape Stakes
Red Wood Bolts, s,wed omi spm.

C„„„„ a^^l.^^ Contracted for and fur-
rape Stakes, „ished on sh..rt notke.

Also. 2000 caeli liur Itootcd,

GOLDEN CHASSELAS >" i

SAUVIGNON VERTE

Oi*a.;p© "Vlixes.
h. H. WAKEFIELD.

22 California St., Koom 4., S. F.

FANCHER CREEK
NURSERY.

GUSTAV EISEN, Directob.

Snltnna Vines ami ('tliiiirs

Ueuiiiiie Basket M'illons
87.50 per 1,000.

Fruit treca and grape vines free from ins

Send (or catalojiQeg.

WEST'S CUTTINGS
Those who desire to engage any of my

Vine Cuttings of the following varieties:

WEST-S WHITE PKOEIFIC,
JOA\'>'ISBERU KIESMXU,

MOSELLE RIESLINV,
BE.ACK PRINCE and

FRO\TI«XASi.

Are hereby referred to Mr. C. A, WET-
MDRE, No. Ill Leidesdorff Street, or 321

Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

Ceo. WEST,
STOCKTON. Cal.

California Vineyards
The following are some of our ImiUng

Wine ProductTs aud Bniudy DistiUerti, with
Post Office Address.

r^RlU CHARLES,

WI^INBEKdlEU JOHN I'.,

St. Helena. Napa County, Cal.

All Dry "Wines produced from Foreign
Grapes. Sweet Wines and Brandies from
Foreign and Mission Grapes.

N'
APA 4 SO>OM.\ WINE fO.

K. C. ritlEEIi, President

ST- LOUIS, MO.
D.nl.rs in

CALIFORNIA WINES AND
BRANDIES.

JAMES HUNTER,
GAUGEK OF WINES AND SPIRITS,

(Established 1851.1

OFFIC'E—323 FKOJiT STREET,
San Francisco.

ONTARIO!
Tlie Sluilel Settlement of

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Health, Climate and Choice
Fruits*

Map of Tract and copy o! Ontario Fruit Grower sent
free on application.

Proceedintta of Semi-Annual State Convention ot
Ftuit Grower?, with Ontario Appendix, givtnjr profits
of fruit culture, climate and general information, sent
on receipt of thirty cents in stamps.
Apply to J. S. CALKINS, Room No. 6, Schuniacker

Block, opposite P. O., Loa Anodes; or address

Chaffey Bros., Ontario Cal

VINE CUTTINGS!
Mataro $10 00 per M.
Chauche Noir 4 00 per M.
Zinfandel, Charbono, Chas-

selas Fontainbleau, Mus-
cat, Verdel, Rose Peru,. . . 3 00 per SI.

R- T- Pierce,
Santa Cl.ira, Ca

GRAPEVINE
CCTTIXCiS AXD ROOTINGS.

Verba Buena Vineyard and Nur. I ,; i .
<

MATARO. CABERNET. GKr.NX'iM Mi '<i,
NOIR, CHARBONO and etc.. win ,n(. Nh;. t.. 1,1,,

and are passed through a disinkt-Luni vr wii^ii l><:iur>?

leaving the place. Fine varieties bcin(i scarce and i.i

great demand this season, it is advisable to order
early. Apply or address P. O. BURNS, proprietor,
box 1193, San Jose, Cal.

N EXPERIENCED, INDLSTRIOl'S AND SOBER
L man, native of Rhine, wants employment in a
levard or orchard. Undcrstanfln prunint'. Address:

J. SCHNUR.th office

SAN GABRIEL WINE CO

J. De BARTH SHORB,

Pres't and Gen'I Mana;;.

EVAN J. COLEMAN,

Vice-President.

F W. WOOD,

Secretsry.

Successors to

B. D. WILSON SlCO.,

and J. De BARTH SHORB.

SAN GABRIEL,

Los Angeles Co.,

stock of wines and brandy of itsThis Company now offers to the market a larg

own mannfacture. Correspondence solicited. Adtlr

San Gabriel Wine Co.,
ISan Uabbiel, Cal.


